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The citv finance committee has award- -
YBLIX)W JACK AT

AROUND AND ABOUTFIRE DEPARTMENTANGRY LAWYER

SLAPPED A WITNESS

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

Baby Found. Sleeping Quietly on Dead
Mother's Breast.

BUTLER, PA., July 7. In an elec-

tric storm here Mrs. Jona Toy, wife of
a farmer, was killed by lightning, which
shattered the tree under which she had
taken refuge from the rain. Her baby
who was laying near her was not harm-
ed. Two hours later, when ber husband
approached he found the two apparent-
ly nestled comfortably at the foot of the
tree. The baby was fast asleep on the
dead mother's breast.

;ed the contract for remodeling the
Mayor's office to Mr. John D. Briggs
for $250.

Misses Eliza Pool, Susan. Heck, Mary
McRae and Bessie Brown will leave to-

morrow for Amherst, Mass., to attend
the summer school.

It is said that there are 700 persons
at Morehead City, about 120 of whom
are attending the State Bar Associa-
tion. '

There are 3(1 student at the summer
law school at the University. Prof.
Crawford Biggs says this breaks the
record at the opening.

R. H. McGuire, of Wilson, filed a pe-

tition iu bamkruiitcy today.
Dr. Cooper Curtice, State veterina-

rian, returned from a visit to
Garner, this county, where lie inspect-
ed the herds of cattle of J. T. Brough-
ton and C. P. Powell, both of which
have splenic fever. There were 42 cases
in Broiighton's herd, of which eight
have died, anil there are 10 in Powell's
herd, of which nne'is sick. Dr. Curtice
says the disease does not spread from
farm to farm, save by the moving of
infected cattle, that is those wirh ticks,
among those which are not infected',
that is free of ticks. The germ of the
disease is iu the blood of the tick. Dr.
Curtice has gone to Forestville to
examine the herd of Mr. Dunn, which
is also thought to be infected.

WRECK.

Special Bearing Surgeons Sent to the
Scene.

KANSAS CITY. July ".-- The pas-
senger train on the Burlington road was
wrecked about midnight near Waldron.
A special bearing surgeons was sent
from this city to the scene of the wreck
at one o'clock this morning. No de-
tails have lieen received.

Fireman Welty was killed and five or
six passengers were seriously injured.
The heavy rain had washed out a hun-
dred and twenty feet of the track. It
is reMrted that two feet of water cov-
ers the track.

NEW CORPORATIONS

A Land Company and a $500,000 Minlaj

Corporalion.
Articles of agreement were today filed

with the Secretary of State of J. B.
Bostic, W. T.. Weaver, J. L. Wagner,
Harmon A. Miller and Louis M.
Baurne for the incorporation of the
Asheville Iand Company. The amount
of capital stock shall lie $10,000. The
business shall be a eeneral real estate
and brokerage business.

Horace J. Tullein D. D. Suttle and
George F. Wright today filed articles of
agreement for the incorporation of the
"Belle Hanscom Mine Company.' The
purixise is to conduct a general mining
busincqo. he principal office shall he
at H, ,.ili rr Miville, i Henderson county.
North ''arolina with the right to estab-
lish audi oflii-e- anywhere in the
I'niteii Statis nr in the Ioniinion of
Cunaih;. The capital stock is fixed at
$500,(K .i divided into 1,000 shares of
$5 each. First stock shall be issuM to
pay fi r the land and other expenses.

CRIMINAL COURT OFFICE.

Capt. Krwin Gives Way to Former
Clerk Wfiliiimson.

It's Clerk Williamson again and
Erwin.

In obedience to a decision of the Su-
perior Court, ('apt John R. Erwin,
who was a pi tin ted clerk of the Crim-
inal Court by Judge Dossey Battle, to
succeed Mr. M. B. Williamson, clerk
under Judge Sutton, yesterday turned
over the office to his pmk'Cessor, Mr.
Williamson, and thel after took charge
at once. The public is too familiar with
the facts in the contest to need them
to be re stated. The court ruled that
the change of courts did not change the
clerks, and that the latter wonld not be
legislated out. of office until his term
should have expired. Mr. Williamson's
appointment holds good until 1901.
Capt. Erwin served as clerk during one
session of court. Charlotte Observer.

(!1;KING HER WAY THROUGH
COLLEGE

A glimpse at a students' bulletin
board with the eager group of girls scan-
ning its advertisements affords rninciv
insight into the supply and demand (Shaft

nuake it possible for the young woman
scant in purse but fertile In Invention to
win her degree in spite of adverse cir-
cumstances. The girl who has been in-

structed by her neither In the
art of sewing mends ckttihes for

her iwxt-doo- r neighbor and darns stock-
ings at w "cent a hole," Another girl,
who has tihe knack arod who played mil-
liner nt home because she had to, finds
her work at a premium, and perhaps
even crlt X7.lillff xzfiflffis-- xzfiflff
even advertises an "opening" of really
charming spring or winter hats. Anoth-
er clever needle-woma- Whose skill in
always in demand, makes shirt waists in
true tailor wtyle and with the proceeds
supplies hier own wardrobe for en netire
year. Sometimes a girl is clever at
"making over," and can turn ber hand
to little jobs for which a dressmaker
would charge more than their worth.
One girl of my Acquaintance made her-
self a reputation as a "packer," and
when vacation came around Pound it a
paying business. Another was famous
for her "shampoos." There is newspa-
per correspondence, if one is literary,
and there is always tutoring for those
who hove distinguished themselves in
their classes. The athletic yottng wo-
man ran make a goodly sum by teaching
her timid sisters to swim, skate or ride
the wheel. A good dancing teacher can
almost always form classes, and the girl
who can play the banjo or guitar is like-
ly to find pupils. Harjier's Bazaar.

"Ma," remarked the small boy, ."isn't
it funny that everybody calls little
brother a bouncing baby?"

"Why do you think H funny. Wil
liam?" returned his mother,

t "Because when I dropped him, oC the
porch this morning he didn't bonne a
kit. Hs just Hrd,"-Tit-B- tta.

NEW YORK, July 7 Miss Clendenin
and Oscar F. Lackey are the two yellow-feve-

patients quarantined now in the
hospital on Swiinburne Island. Lackey
is being treated for yellow fever serum.
Miss Clendcniu is doing well. The fever
is of a wild type.

BRUGERiS A PPOl NTH I ).

PARIS, July 7. Gen. Krugers, for-
merly chief president of the Carnot's
military household, has been npisiinted
military governor of Paris in place of
Ztirlinden.

FATAL FIRH.

Wife of ('apt. Dickers Ruined in Their
Residence.

WASHINGTON, July 7.- -A fire and
explosion in the residence of ("apt. Dick-
ens of the United States Navy this
morning, resulted in the death of Mrs.
Dickens, who was fearfully burned. She
died before medical aid' could reach her.
Others about the house were severely
but not dangerously burned.

PAYING OFF

Major Martin Gave Penitentiary Em-
ployees Their Pay Today.

Major W. H. Martin went out to the
State this morning and paid off
th employes there. This required nearly
$0,000. The executive committee turn-
ed over to State Treasurer Worth $11.-00- 0

to pay off all the employees of the
penitentiary .

.1. W. IAY SI'ICIDES.

HIGIIBSTOWN. N. J.. July 7.-- Jno.

W. Pay, a wealthy retired merchant,
suicided fhis mtcruoon, with a muzzle
loading shot gun. He placed the end of
the barrel in his mouth and discharged
the gun by means of a poker with which
he pulled the trigger.

ATTEMPTED TO

ASSASSINATE EX-KIN- G

Narrow Escape of Milan Hot Pursnit

The Assailant a Discharged Fireman.

VIENNA, July 7. A despatch from
Belgrade says that, in the attempted
assassination of g Milan yester-
day, two of the assailant's bullets per-
forated the clonk and auother
grazed his epaulette while Adjutant
I.uliic, who was struck by the fourth
bullet was serioifsly wounded.

Milam jumed into his carriage, drew
bus sabre, and pursued the would-b- e

assassin through Knlainegdou park. The
man being hard pressed, by the King,
junicd into the river to save himself.
Gensilarmes put out in a lMint and arrc't-c-

him. The prisoner was formerly a
mciulicr of the tire brigade, but was re-

cently dismissed.

I11S SAYINGS.

One of Cleveland's sudi'":i ri, h citizens
credited with a nui'iUr of Mnlnprop-ism- s

that would have filled Brinsley
Sheridan's dear old hid.v with profound
envy.

Some time ago a friend called his at-

tention to a certain Mpulur young doc-
tor who sports a handsome Itenrd.

"I wonder why Dr. Dash wears all
those whiskers?" remarked' the friend.

"I supjiose he wears them," said the
sudden-ric- man in a parofonndly saga-
cious tone, "to give himself a more ma-
tronly look!"

Our hero saw Julia Harlowe as Rosa-
lind and came away from the opera-hous- e

quite delighted.
On the street car a friend asked him

how he liked the perf ormiince.
"It was splendid," he answered. Then

he wisely added: "What a pity it is
that that man didn't write some more
plnys!" Cleveland Plain Dealer.

RALEIQH STOCK MARKET.

Qi otkii By Qkimks and Vass.
Rai.rioh, July 7, 1809
BONDS.

Rid Asked.
North Carolina s l..i() 141 i
North Carolina 4s 10"
City of Raleigh 6s

Seaboard & Roanoke fs
Ga Southern & Florida .IslO")
Southern Ry. 1st 5s 100

Atlanta & Charlotte 7s 117
Wake County 5b
W. N. C. R. It 1st s 110
Ga. & Ala. Pref. lit.

" " Consols
Ga. Car. & North. 1st 5h 103

Carolina Centre! 4
Ral. Water Co. fts 1 0ft

Gno Cotton Mill) Gs 106

Seaboard & Roanoko (is

Ashevllle School 5s 112
Albemarle & Cbts.

Canal Co. 7a 103

STOCKS.
North ' arolina R R.
Seaboard &
Kaleigb & Gaston HO A
Kaleigli & Augusta 30 50
Durham & Northern 52
Southern Ry. Pref. 12

" ' Common 11
Mechanics Dime

Savings Bank Hi"
Raleigh Water Co, i5
Raleigh Gas Company
Caraleigh Cotton Mills

Preferred llu
Common 100

Raleigh Cotton Mills 115
Odel M g. Co 105

Caraleigh Fertilizer
and Phosphate Work

Va. Carolina Chemical
Co. Prefererd 112 114

omraoo 71 741
Citizens' National Bank M0
Raleigh S tvlngs Bank 150
1 M U1I Mfg Co 101

Tmnmnerlv Stated: "And how did you
come to marry hlmi?" "I didn't come to
marry him," answered the womanly

littlswoman indignantly; "he came to
awrry mt."-Ch!e- ago Kveatog Post.

Items of Interest Gleaned by

the Wayside

SHORT STATEMENTS

Familiar Faces From the Passing

Throng Movements of People

You know Snatches of

StreetjQossip Today.

Mr. T. L. lOberhardt has returned
from a trip north.

Mr. William Grimm is back again
after a pleasure trip.

Miss Sallie Whitaker lias returned
from a visit to friends in Kinston. She
was accompanied by ber cousin, Miss
Myrtle Whitaker, who will spend the
summer with her.

Mrs. Thos. E. Elliott, of Norfolk, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Oliver Wom-ble- ,

on North Blount street.
Miss Theodora Grimes, who has been

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Alfred Wil-
liams, left yesterday to visit friends in
Weldon.

Yesterday the State received $2,1,000
from the government for the Agricul-
tural and Mechanical College, the larg-
est sum yet received. The apportionment
had grown at the rate of $1,000 a year
and has now reached its highest limit.

Mrs. S. G. Roseubaum and little son,
of New York, are visiting at the home
of Mr. (i. Rosenthal.

Road Supervisor McMaekin says the
asylum road to the Phosphate mills is
now in as fine a condition as the Fay-
etteville road which is in such splendid
shape.

Mrs. II. T. Col ton arrived from Knox-ville- ,

Tenn., early this morning and is
stopping with her nephew, Mr. W. W.
Vass.

Miss Margaret Bryan, of Newbern, is
the guest of Miss Laura Williams.

Miss Nina Horner, of Oxford, who
has been on a ethort visit to Raleigh,
returned to Durham yesterday and is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. R. W. Win-
ston. Durham Herald.

Miss Gertrude Royster, who has been
visiting Mrs. F. C. Womble in Durham
returned to her home last evening.

Miss ltosu Lee Patterson arrived from
Durham last evening to visit relatives
and friends.

Miss Mary Ode, of Durham, is in the
city.

Mr. J. W. Drewry will open his of-
fice in Richmond nt an early date and
the office of the Mutual Benefit Life
Iinurance Company in this State will
be closed. Mr. William J. I'ittman.

Iiicr in Mr. Drewry's office, will
move to Richmond to tnke a similar ik- -

sition with him there. Miss Stellar
, now stenographer for Mr.

Drewry, will also move to Richmond to
live. Mr. Drewry will continue to reside
in Raleigh.

Mr. John Knox has returned from
Savannah, where he was summoned by
the death of his mother who died of a
stroke of paralysis.

Mr. L. C. Bagwell returned to the
city this afternoon.

.Mr. Emmet K. Ievy is in the city.
Dr. Curtis, of the Agricultural de--

puiement went up to Burlington this
afternoon to investigate nil outbreak of
disease among cattle at Saxauahaw.
Alamance county.

Mr. Claude Dockery, of the ieuiteii- -

tiary board returned t Uoekingtram
this afternooai

District Attorney Oscar SiMiurs left
this afternoon for home.

Mr. Alf Marsh, business manager of
the News and Observer, left this after-
noon for Greensboro on a business trip.

Mr. L,yn Jobb returned to Sauford
this afternoon.

Marshal H. C. Dockery left this after
noon for Rockingham.

Mr. John M. Wyatt returned to Dur-
ham this afternooa.

The Capital City degree team I. O.
O. F. went up to Sanford this afternoon
to confer the degrees on 12 candidates
of the Sanford lodge. The following
composed the party: Charles F. Lums- -

den, Captain; B. H. Woodell, J. M.
Norwood, J. TJ. McRary, J. W. Cooper,
J. 0. Walker, Irwin T. Jones, Perrin
Busbee, Z. P. Smith, Henry Young, W.
H. Brown.

The Missea Broughton went up to
Round Knob this morning to spend the
summer.

The selected statue of Senator Vance
by Ellicot of Washington, is on exhibi-
tion at the Citizens National Bank and
is great admired by all.

Mr. John Brewer of Wke Forest is iu
the city.

Dr. J. A. Sexton returned to the city
this morning.

Dr. Bhtsengame, president of the Bap-
tist Female University will go ilo.vn lo
Wake Forest tonight to visit the sum- -

juntT school.
Mr. N. B. Broughton returned from

Durham on the early morning train. He
attended a meeting of the directors of
the Oxford Orphan Asylum there last
night, v.. the old officers were re-

elected. Those present at the meeting
were Messrs. G. Rosenthal, N. B.
Broughton, R. J. Noble, J. N. Ramsey.
J. M. Currie and C. W. Toms.

Rev. J. L. Foster went to Warren
count' this morning.

Mr. N. B. Broughton went down to
Wake Forest this morning where he will
address the summer school.

Dr. I. McK. Pittenger returned to the
city this morning.

Mr. Brown Shepherd returned to the
city this morning.

Mrs. Barbee and daughter of Chapel
Hill arrived in ,the city this morning.
Mrs. Barbee came here to be treated
at Rex Hospital.

In the State Museum there is an in- -

. terestiug new exhioit in the sftspe of a
boring or core of the artesian well at

, "Wilmington, illustrating She formation
of each tea feet, from the surface to

1 tMt, to prsasat festa.

Important Reccommendations of

Fire Committee.

CHAIRMAN CORRELL'S REPORT

Rescue House to be Extended City to

Pay Each Company $100 per

Annum Other Im-

provements, "

Tonight the Board of Aldermen will
hold their regular monthly session. One
of the most important matters which
will engage their attention will be the
recommendations of the Fire Commit-
tee. Alderman Joseph Correll is .now
chairman of this committee and he has
an extremely important report for to-

night. The recommendations made by
this committee will without doubt be
adopted.

Through Chairman Correll the com-
mittee will make, the following recom-
mendations:

1. That the Rescue house, situated
between Fayetteville and Salisbury
streets, just south of the Jail; be re-

modeled and almost rebuilt because the
committee desired tbirt the building be
extended back to Salisbury street and
comfortable slceiing apartments ar-
ranged up stairs.' These will be occupied
by the drivers. The building will be
two stories.

2. That the city appropriate to each
of the tire companies $1(0 for annum.

3. That three additional fire alarm
lioxes lie put in, their location not yet
decided.

4. That the Capital and Rescue hose
wagons be painted mid put in first class
condition
ductSOUtpvbgkqj xztitlffi

Chairman Correll says that the fire
department of this city will be run on
$0,500. This year, which Is about half
whnt it costs to run the fire department
in other cities the same size as Raleigh
in the South. Chairman Correll says
that he fimU all the fire companies
houses, except the Rescue house, in first
class condition'.

Raleigh, without doubt, has the best
volunteer fire department in the State.
The citizens arc justly proud of the de-

partment. Its continued excellence is
due in no small measure to Chief Mah-
ler, assistant Woollcott and the members
of the companies.

INCONCKl VAivi.r; ACRIMONY.

We do not undertake to analyze the
false and villinnons concert of detraction
aimed at Secretary Alger ami maintain-
ed for more than a year past with sleep-
less industry. Enough for us to know
that it lias been inspired by an inconceiv-
able acrimony and kept alive through
agencies of ignorance and prejudice and
credulity that are as much out of place
in this civilized era as the lsiomerang
and the catapult would lie in modern
warfare. We liojie, for the sake of the
common race and country that those
whon have engag-- in this astounding
infamy will live to be ashamed of It.
Washington Post.

TONE OF MARKETS.

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.
Furnished by H. D. White, manager

for Paine Murphy & Co., 807 ft Wil.
mington street

LIVERPOOL COTTON MAR&r'T.

Liverpool 4 p n ., July 7, '9lt
American middling 3 11-3- sali s 7,0011
A merican 6,000. Speculation and ex
port 5i Hi, receipts 10,000; American 00()0

Futures opened dull and closed steady

July 8.18b
uly and AugUBt 8.17b

Au just and September 8.17b
September and October .8 16b
October and Novcmbei .a.loo
Noem er and December
Decern er and January 3.14js
January and February 3.144b
February and March. .8 1 h

,nKW YORK STOCK MAKKKT.
riii' following were the closing iU -

talions for the leading stocks:
American -- u 'in . 1581
Southern U. R. Preferred 53
Pacific Mall.. 481
R. ft. T 1l
St Paul . 1.8 .'I
Manhattan . . 121
B. &Q W
American Tobacco
Mi eourl Pacific
T.OJ 70
L.& N 71

J.U. 1 17
C & O.
U.S RubUii 6X

NEW YORK COTTON
Mon'hs sed
July

UgUSl '.B2a63
Scptemlier. . 5.6 ai4
October B.6 a
Movent ier 5 7i'a7
December 5.c7tn
Jauunry 5.8283

t: insen ateady

beid your order to day or tomorrow
to Dughl for yo r aunday Ice Cream.

Grand is stretched in the hammock,
With, hia legs hanging over in space;

Grandpa it peacefully sleeping,
With a newspaper spread oi his face:

Grandpa b vnorinff serenely,
There ia peace, I suppose, in his breast

Bis hands are contentedly folded,
And a wasp has just lit on his vest,.

The insect approaches hia collar, ,

It dallies a while here and there;
Now it finds its way under the paper,

And grandpa ta up In the air.
flht kits are entwined with the brandies,

The burtons are torn from his vest
You can tell by bis words and his action

That grandpa's no kmger at rest. ,

--Chicago Tlaea-Harak- j.

Dave Lane Boxed Varina Cham-blee'- s

Jaws in Court.

MAYOR POWELL FINES

HIM $10 FOR CONTEMPT

The Mayor Afterwards Puts $25 on the

Attorney for Assault Dis-

graceful Scene in the

Mayor's Court.

A witness, and a woman at that,
woe rudely slapped in the face, by the
enraged attorney for the defense, while
she "was giving her testimony from the
witnies-- i box in Mayor A. M. Powell's
court this morning.

The affair created a profound sensa-

tion. Indeed the spectators were dumb
founded with amazement ut such un-

precedented proceeding and for a mo-

ment the Mayor was siieechless with as-

tonishment.
The blow came like a thunder clap.

"You know what you asked me," was
the remark the negro wench Varina
Ghanililee 'hurled at the negro attorney
Dave I. Lane and the next instant a
loud clap was heard as the ponderous
rigliOiauid of Dave descended upon the
left cheek 'of the witness.

In the excitement of Hie moment
Mayor Powel only punished such gross
contempt of court by a line of ten dol
lars.

T11K II BAR I NT!.

David 1'. Lane appeared for Sully
Blackuull and Mamie Blacknull, two
negro women, who were arraigned for
beiug drunk and disorderly and using
profane language on the streets. It was
a tough crowd all around, both defen-
dants and witnesses. The witnesses in
the case were Lydia Chanilileo, El In

Cope, Varina Ghnniblce
The bearing progressed orderly until

Varina IMiainhlcv was placed on the
stand and then Attorney Lane for the
defendants song-hi- t to lie particularly
severe in his

"What do you do for a living?" de-

manded Dure Kane from his seat in a
chair at the table in front of Mayor
Powell's desk. The girl hesitated and
the persistent attorney again hurled the
question at her "What do you do for a
living?"

"You know whnt you asked me,"
hurled back the witness.

Dave rose and walked1 quickly up
to the witness box and demanded what
she meant. The girl related her
former statement.

Hardly were the words out of her
mouth when Dave slapped her in the
face. For a moment all was quiet.
Mayor Powell seem dazed. Chief Mul-
len leaned over and whispered to Hie
Honor. Th Mayor rallied and announc-
ed that this ended the trial and Dave
was not recognized further in the case.

"For conteniiirt of court I line you ten
dollars," said the Mayor.

DAVE APPOIXXJIZES.
Dave immediately walked up to the

desk and planked down $." and a colore. 1

friend nearby supplied the other five.
"1 desire to apologize to the court,"

Raid Dave, "for I wish It understood
that I intended no disrespect. Thut
woman simply because I am a colored
man sought to cast disrespect and in-

sinuations on my character. I lost my
temper and could not restrain myself
from repelling the insult she gave nie."

Mayor Powell said that w as the end of
the case. The Hlackuall girls were fined
$7.25 and the witnesses, dismissed. Dave
Lane then left the court room and be-

came the center of a crowd of negroes
in front of the market..

FINED $25 MOKE.
No sooner had the crowd departed

than Varina Cbajmblee swore out a
warrant before. Mayor Powell against
David P. Lane for assault. The war
rant wan placed iut the bauds of Officer
Cates and he proceeded to the street
And extracted Dave Lane from the cen-
ter of Ms group of admirers. Dave
appeared before Mayor Powell and said
that the desired to sulmiif to the charge
of assault.

"I will fine you $25 and cost," eaid
Mayor Powell.

" Jlwlll appeal," silrd Dave so he gave
$100 bond for bis appearance at Hie
July term of the Wake county court.

The affair created a sensation on to
street and many severe criticisms of
Mayor Powell's leniency were heard.

Mayor Powell stated to the Times-Visito- r:

"It all happened so quick that
I' did not have an opportunity to consid-
er It or I should have fined him $25
for contempt and $10 for assault instead
of vice versa as I did."

ACCIDENT.

NEW YORK, July 7. A steamship
of the Old Dominion, south of Sandy
Hook ia this morning in tow of a tug,
She was sighted off the Highlands this
morning in tow of one of the Old Do-

minion line steamers, which turned her
over to a tug and proceeded' south. It
is supposed that the Old) Dominion lin
ers engine broke down.

OVER $3,000,000.

SEATTLE, July 7. Advice receiv-
ed here from Dawson City say that the
steamer "Bohert Kerr" left there June
20th with over three minions in gom

dust ror est. aiicnaeis.

25 DROWNED AfT CALVERT.

OALVERT, TEXAS, July T.-- The

by tiie flood In this place shows twenty

OFFERED THE "METEOR."

The Shamrock Will Not be Ready Be-
fore Monday or Tuesday.

LONDON, July 7. Kaiser Withelm
has offered Thomas Lipton his yacht
"Meteor" to sail on the trial trips in
place of the "Britannia." The Britons
nre pleased', as the "Meteor" is consid-
ered the better boat of the two for this
purpose.

Sir Thomas Lipton said at Southamp-
ton today that the "Shamrock" would
not be ready liefore next Monday or
Tuesday and: he stated farther that she
would not be started until she is entire-
ly ready.

EVIDENCE READY.

Insurance Commissioner Young today
prepared the evidence in, the Wilson In-

cendiary fire case. There have been
about eight incendiary fires at Wijson
in the past four or five months. The
insurance commissioner is making an in-

vestigation, as he is required to do un-

der the new law. As a result of the
investigation by ComuiisMon James R.
Young J. R, Brooks and W. D. Cooper,
a firm of furniture dealers of W'ilson.
were placed under arrest Wednesday.
The evidence seems strong against them
that they ftet tire to their store to get the
insnrnne. They had $2,500 insurance
and their stock vras valued nt $1,200
to $1,500.

REPORT

WITHOUT FOUNDATION

No Truth in Reported Consolidation of

Penn. and New York Central.

PHILADELPHIA, July 7. A
in close touch with Presi-

dent Cnssntt of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road' today denied the published state-
ment that the Pennsylvania Railroad
and the New York Central has entered
into n coniact whereby the two systems
will become practically one. This offi-

cial said that the story was too absurd
to need contradiction. There had never
been a thought of consolidating the sys-
tems. The relations of the two compa-
nies are pleusant, but, as the Pennsyl-
vania is competing with the New York
Central for western traffic, their inter-
ests nre not compatible, and consequent-
ly consolidation or amalgamation is out
of the question. He added that Presi-
dent Oassatt simply made a personal
call on President. Calloway of the New
York Central, the day of the directors
meeting, but was not present at the
meeting.

WOMAN.

When a girl gets married the women
inquire "how her mother took it," as
though it was a funeral.

A wedding isn't perfectly satisfactory
to the women unless it costs so much
they can abuse somebody afterwards for
spending so much.

A woman has few friends who do not
wonder, when her engagement is an
nounced, if she used hypnotism.

The world is getting easier for the
women. 'I hey can buy everything eook- -

d, everything ready-mad- and men are
leeoming more subdued every day.
An Atchison woman is so fond of writ

ing notes that she sends one upstairs to
her husband to tell him that breakfast
Is ready .

An Atchison woman gave a party re
cently at which there wa to he no gos
sip or .criticism of any one else. The
guests left at nine o'clock in order to
talk nlxiut the hostess at the next cor-
ner.

Another old girl in town has joined the
Pit-a-P- society. This society's mem- -

liers are women whose hearts act
strangely at the approach of a man.
Atchison Globe.

OCCASIONAL SHOWERS.

The forecast of the weather bureau
for Raleigh and vicinity says: Ocen- -

sional showers tonight and Saturday.
Unsettled weather continues through

out almost the entire country. Light
rains occurred, again at many widely
scattered" points: a heavy downpour of
2.30 inches occurred at Kansas City.
Along the Atlantic coast showers fell
from Florida to Maine. There is one
pronounced depression north of the Lake
region, while the barometer is high in
the northwest and on the south Atlan-
tic. No very high temperatures are re-

ported anywhere.

AN INTERESTING EVENT.
;

A dispatch from Greensboro, N. C,
says: It in annmuicedi that Senior
Lieutenant Archie Scales, United States
Navy, will marry Miss Harriet Graham,
of Brooklyn, at Bay Ridge on July 11.
Lieutenant Scales is from Greensboro
and is a nephew of A. M. Scales, who
was Governor of North Carolina from
1880 to 1884 and brigadier-gener- in
the Confederate service. Miss Graham
is the daughter of Mnjor-Gener- Wil-

liam Graham, United Stated Army, who
was brigadiergeneral on, the Union side,
and It is remembered by General Gra-
ham and lieutenant Seal' people that
the brigades of these two generals were
closely engaged daring almpst the entire
fight fit Gettysburg. Lieutenant Scales
Iras been recently appointed professor
of mathematics at Annapolis."

Coroner "Were there any marks
about the deceased by which you would
lie able to identify him?" Witness
"Yls, or. H tuttsrsd." Chicago
Tribnakxnree ueau


